NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
This meeting is open to the public.

FOSTER CARE SERVICES COMMITTEE  
November 9, 2017  
8911 Balboa Ave San Diego CA 92123, Magnolia Room  
12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.

AGENDA

I. Chair  *Debbie Stolz
II. Approval of Agenda/Minutes  Members
III. Time Keeper: Approximately 8 minutes per speaker  *Brenda Jones

IV. Updates and Discussions:
   • North County Foster Parent Association  *Patty Boles
   • HHSA & Child Welfare Services  *Valesha Bullock
   • San Diego Foster Parent Association  *Mary Jo Meer
   • Loving Arms Foster Family Network  *Elaine Shelby

   • Maxim Respite Care  Breanna Davila
   • Child Welfare Services Placement Specialists  All Regions
   • Juvenile Probation Department  Jorge Aguilar
   • YMCA Kinship Support Services  *Lodia Ruiz
   • San Diego County Office of Education  Michelle Bailow
   • San Diego County Adoptions  Jorge De La Toba
   • Child Welfare Services Policy & Program Support Division  *Veronica Sarabia
   • Foster Care Eligibility  Maria Martinez
   • Quality Parenting Initiative (QPI)  Diana Macis
   • Child Health Disability Prevention  *Jocelyn Waters/Claire Lynch-Dwight
   • Polinsky Children’s Center  Heidi Blue/ Robin Thompson
   • Developmental Screening & Enhancement Program  *Sarah Nolan
   • Foster Care Education  *Barbara Wojtach/Daniela Murphy
   • Foster Home Licensing/Resource Family Approval  Wendy Curiel
   • Foster & Adoptive Family Resource Services  *Nikki Kelsay
   • San Diego County Independent Living Skills (ILS)  Amanda Amabile

* = voting members

V. Adjournment: 2:00